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Striking photoplay

...... nf Films on View.
WYin"V'o...An

Tastoo v

.v.w,imil" holds you

"'"Viito a photoplay production

H1"" Jilly be clMd as a novelty.

Srml "r and worked out a
Srt" nd MlVrint: Its manner of
Sffilon tW that," treatmentin ""' SailSSwwt iyM Hunter,
SrS' "rS.?tlon if the technical and
Sft W.P iiJff of the Cloldwyn studio
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P'ei ,ViIf story, aid A flatter half
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iWJI.'Smu iKS n the perfection of
t'i wonderful scenes where

&I tunlnf of the Bhown. Then
Sim" nd W Pm ft of BC,,0 by a

"JJurhound, Caar, where the
IW"1 Ji the master at the eento
aJtlmal wnw does, to the ex.
S lteVl!K A fall down a

ol rtSra in a club Is an-krt- af

mini .....in nnllnn tioon

SVhi. mad.e0Buff.r hy his in- -

Refactions while in me num. -
SUrmaptonthebMl.that

& husband of the woman and It Is

'.irltonho dead man which
until the wrong is righted.

Sffliffi". whiff K1U.tMm. the
of

IS the .woman In the case.
Mnirsanwo. , K u. titan Ham- -
?hBnrn.lllTcotton;Tca." Lester

B. Franc s havei irnporua..".. LhM. .tnrv la told by W.
the third party to the pact.

uHlSr8 are espedafly beautiful

& W4rr.ffffisawss
liplfl li the rtlcome soloist

IKB'The Paselonale Pilgrim" l.i
,,... ..- - nf th modem variety

Ktahh been made Into Its movie from
Iciiwry by Samuel Merwln. Ilobcrt
la Cola directed w Ith a full under-fo-.l- ni

of all Us requirements. It Is a
jlole tior) iuiu i.u.j v.. ......- -

I'...,. u hA trnni QPtlnr tit MlLtt
...... i,,ih.r- nt Tom and Owen, of

of screen actors, of note la
ttiioodork of Ruby De Remer, who

abeautlfut attitudes In her films. Julia
Krwuiey and Frankle Mann are but a
Iti ei mo nunc b wiui u. man ib

IjfOra circles of good acting who appear
im can.

The central figure is a novelist who
. in till rather than havo his wife

6Jhr when she perjures herHjIf on a
jieu tana lo savener mower iium
Aimre This ulfe dies, ana wnen

Ru novelist comes out of Jail he takes
Wlhr name anu ngain marries, ine

oad marriage to an invaiio oi a
ttthv fimllv makes him rich. It Is

Iteause of tho machinations of the trus- -
M oi the estato tnai ne na so mucn
rnble because they do not desire the
in ti rceA or even to tret well. As a

fcmpaptr man and a writer Matt Moore
ui cood work in a styl6 that
Ei (IStrrnt from tho popular conception
II nt tne newspaper craii appeura
mile in action

rilit. "Nomads of the North" la one
kf those thrilling James Oliver Curwood

UH that are so welcome in a season
( marital storlea. The makers have
a tut toresisnt to engage gooa piay- -

for the roles and thereby nave been
Vi to hold the interest In the Individual

t at times when the story would no
itbt have been a trifle) dramry.
ataln there Is the spectacular In a

nre and a Miowniorm. uom or
things nere found In Langdon

miens "The atorm." recently seen
As for the story. It Is of that

kriangle situation that so many writers
nil tried to give the wjreen. Two men
in In lave ullh a lrl iml It looks for
illni as thoukh the villain were to cet

PUT vhtn the hero shows un after a
Ijplthy absence. They are married.

sea a struggle begins, but all ends
W lor every ona
to the direction DaMd M. Hartford
i oon good worn. Injecting the neces-- 7

relief from human actors by In- -
fiUClnr a euh hfar anA dnr TnKltoty, Iktty nlvthe. Lewis . Stone

ad Melbourne MacDowell are In the
. wiui spotiiswoodo AltKln and D.
cu jieinaid in support
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rl tinder thft lnnn Vijntir fnmmm Ailt

lMJdlng man and worthy of
Jiprtlse, Florence Vldor represents
i5 h.. ", Promising of actresses,

JS'JTM iWBsrailnr stellar worth.
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Photoplays Elsewhere

COLONIAL Chaplin, In "The Kid."
probably his funniest and finest
film.

.MARKET BT. Chaplin, In "Tho
Kid."

ALII A MU 11 A "The Rookie's ,"

with Douglas MacLean.
lit PSRIAL. FAMILY, OR H AT

NORTHERN, STRAND and ilV-O- Ll

"The Klfl," with Charles
Chaplin.

CEDAR "Midsummer Madness."
LEADER "Heliotrope."
COLISEUM "Midsummer Mad-

ness."
IiELMONT and LOCUBT "Forbid-

den Fruit," Cecfl De Mllle play.

heroine. It appears that she had every
wish nraUfled since babyhood, and now
that she has reached the marriageable
state alio encounters many men who all
stem alike to her. To her tho one dis-
tasteful thing Is kissing. To It she
strongly objects. A childhood sweet-
heart, even, Is forbidden to kiss her.
Lator the rlrl a to Greenwich Vll.
Inge, and Is so feacinatod with tho life
that she sets up studio there. It Is
here that the freedom which she haa
been taught to use since kid asserts
Itself to the fullest. She Is sought by
an artist, but Is successful In putting
htm In his place. A girl engaged to
prise fighter sues the heroine for the
affections of her sweetheart, and tho
whole thing ends with the girl appeal1
Ing to her childhood sweetheart to get
her out of the mesa.

Winifred Oreenwood, former star of
tho Morosco pictures; John Elliott,
Iluth Stonehouso and Lester Cuheo are
tn the support

Casltl "The Stealers" should have
been seen by the inovlo fans before
"The Miracle Man," If tho full worth of
this picture was desired. An. It la now,
there comes tho feeling that William
Christy Cabanne has tried for high
place, but Just missed It by ono rung
of the ladder of popularity.

The combination of author and di-

rector makes It easy to Invent plot
that at tltneo sccmo and yet
permits of much technical work that
has been well handled. Thero Is fine
photographic work by Oeorge Benolt,
and his rain and other atmospheric
changes axe well recordod. A lot of

In duo to tho assistance offiralse liogan for hla expert knowledge
of ntarecraft.

William IL Tooker has the of
'"healer," whllo Itutn Dwycr is ins cane
fully guarded little girl. There Is
deal of comedy In Walter Miller's part,
whllo powning ciarK ana lioocrt Ken-yo- n

have easy roles to AIL.

"JIMMIE" PLEASES '

SHUBERT AUDIENCE

Music Comedy Has More, but
Hardly Newer, Plot Than

Average of Its Ilk

Hhuberi A success always starts
successor. Following the vogue of
slangy titles for musical shows comes
the current terminology of Christian
names. "Mary" began It right In this

uehlAri filtis stivnri "frofi
"SaSly" Is yet to come, but "Jlinmlo" haa
arrived. Also it has "arrived," Judging
bv the enlovment and anDlauxe of the
Shubert flrstnlghters. "Jlmmle" Is pre
sented by Arthur iiammersieln, has
book bv Otto Harbaoh. Frank Mandel
and Oscar Hammersteln, 2d, who was
present to enjoy me ravornoie nrst nignt
reception, and Is set to music by Her-
bert Ktothart. The book haa been staffed
by Oscar Eagle and tho numbers by
Dert irencn.

All these names appear on the pro
gram, but the biggest typo Is reserved
for FTances White, diminutive body,
alert and piquant, with nice drolleries
of comedy business, serviceable voice,
which can pronounce words even when
they are set to music, and enough agility
and deftness to make her dancing easy
to gase at, though it will never obliterate
memories of Geneo or Pavlowa. Miss
White did not act as If she thought it
would. Khe seemed content with her lot
as vivacious and versatile entertainer,
without emphasizing claim to primacy ln
any phase of the considerable variety
she offers audiences. Her audience
seemed content, too, especially with hragreeable personality. There Is nothing

about her. Her specialty
at the end of the second act, with Its
take-of- f on singing lessons and with Its
waggish Imitation of the little girl who
wanted to bo queen, was very amusing,
and her toe dancing In the last act was

Of the others In tho cost Harry Delf.
as an aspiring vaudevllllan, was rather
the life of tho party. His terpslchorean
travesty on the various types of stage
dancing, such as the Russian, clanslc
and ballroom. Invested nimble legs with

keen sense of satire. It was very good
Indeed. Ben Welch In serio-comi- c

Jewish role wan rewarded with muoh
applause for his twisted pronunciations
and Inverted Idioms. Some of his for-
mer monologue material was used to
advantage. Rita Owen did very nicely
both In fancy and grotesquo dancing,
the latter Individual ln pattern, though
of the scnooi or unanoiie ureenwooa.
Tnm n'Hnra had "bit" as butler.
which he made stand out without being
obtrusive.

More plot man is usuaa in musical
comedies complicates the three acts of
"Jlmmle," though complex would be an
exaggerated epithet to apply, and no
would novel. At any rate, the trio of
librettists have story to tell and tell
It consecutively, barring the usual in-

terruptions of song and dance usual In
the art form of musical comedy. Mr.
Slothart's muslo Is properly Jlngly and
not minus the expected tinge of jatz.

TENSE DRAMA AT ORPHEUM

8lan on the Door" Presented 'by
8toek Favoritei

Oryhenm Only recently Channlng
T11nrlc'a Irnu rtrnmn. "Thfl Slim on
the Door," scored pronouncedly at the
Adelphl. Manager Frank Fielder, of
the Slao Desmond flayers, was so Im
pressed by its excellence and lis cnarni
that he secured it for presentation by
the popular resident organization. Its
story revolves around Ann Hunniwell,

..A-nii- .ii evitn n irnnA fumtlv. now in
straitened circumstances and earning
her living as stenographer In the
offlco of man of big business, who has

profligate son, Frank Dcvereaux, He
tikes Ann to questionable cafe which
Is raided, but they give fictitious names
and are not discovered. Five years later
she weds "I,nfe" Regan, successful
business man from tho West, with Frank

guest ln their home. There are many
Ingenious twists to the story throughout,
with smiles and tears, and real tragedy
before tho final curtain.

Miss Desmond effectively plajs Mar-Jor- le

Rambeau's part of Ann Hunniwell.
Mr. Kinldor In Keen to advantage uu
"Lafe" Regan. All the favorites are cast
in congenial roles.

BURLESQUE BILLS
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and a 'double for Hert Williams, leads
"Dave Marlon's Own Company.

A hit was scored bv tho burletta.
which has been unequaled by uny pro-
duction here this season The show Is
peppery. Jity and full of funny situa-
tions. There are many clever principals
and clever girls. Will II. Ward, eccen
tric comedian, and the lijron uroiners-Sax-

Ilnnd also deserve great credit for
their ptjrrormnnceJ

reople's A clever company of bur-
lesque stars Is responsible for the sue-ce-

of the "ClIrlB of the U H. A " This
production has mnny elaborate settlngw.
stunning costumes and pretti girls. Its
all-st- aggregation of burlecque prin-
cipals would be hard to beat The bur-
letta It fast and funny

Trariutero "The French Krollcs" put
up a good Miow, Harry Fields Is rea
tured. Hal Sherman Is n Hurold I.loya
comedian of merit, This jouug man
noes several dances which stop ine snow.
He works like a veteran despite the fact
that this Is hla first year In burlesque.
Dixie Mason stands out among the
feminine contingent.

KITTY DONER WINS

APPROVAL AT KEITH'S

"League of Song Steps" Very
Quickly Adoptod Stephens

and Holllster Score Hit

Keith' In "A Leaguo of ttwig Steps,"
Kitty Doner, supported by Ted and
Rose, her brother and sister, gives a real
vaudeville thrill. The league U unani
mously accepted by the audience, and
Kitty, the talented danoar and singer,
carries away tho major applause of the
show.

Miss Doner has the opportunity of
showing her marked talent and ln thepresentation of masculine part loses
none of her charm or cheapens the acta common falling In vaudeville. Tod
and RoSo offer splendid support

The hurhbeT In which Kitty and her
brother glvo a revival of a Bowery
dance as done by their parents twenty
year's ago tn Pastor's Theatre, New

ork, Is well received.
Tho originality of the entire net, the

excellent dancing and songs offer one
oi me nnosi nits or entertainment seen
here this year.

Jim McWIIIIams, "the planutlst," car-
ries away the laughs. Ills burlesque of
grand opera about topped the bill In
applause. v

Leona Stephens and Len Holllster In
"Back In Beverly Hills." furnished
twenty minutes of amusement. In which
Miss Stephens wore some costumes that
were stunnlna-- In stmnllcltv and brevity.
Anna Chandler, assisted by Sidney
Landfleld, at the piano, took the plao
or Aiaoci uerra, introducing several now
songs of a recitative kind, which re-
ceived pleasant attention. Lucille IMCockle, the latter a remarkably wttl
trained cockatoo, which imitated must
cal Instruments and seemed almost able
to talk good English, proved entertain-In- r

whllfi Oorrion and Font had a natter
and song act that was far from the
essence of refinement.

Nellie and Josephine Jordan, ln a
pretty singing, dancing and aufprlso of-
fering; Laura and Billy Dreyer. In a
dance revue, ln which they Introduced
some original steps ; the klnograma and
"Topics of tho Day" were omtr

Olebe AUn Stanley and Phil Baker,

ment, top the bill Other who pljased
were Julia Hall and company, theehetcr,
"Past, Present and Future." Arthur
Devoy and company. Sylvia. .V?yal arm
pets, Wilson and Larson, skit: BplJJr
and Sheets, comedian, and the specialty
act of uacKcr ana

Allegheny "Melody Land," a musical
comedy performance replete with snappy
numbers, was awarded headline honors.
"Tlng-a-Ltng- ," a' novelty. wasespeclaUy
appreciated ny the children. Friend and
Downing, with their parodies, got a good
hand. Count's. Danoers and the spe-

ciality act of Vhl'e nl1 tnow.es. went
over btg.

Cross Keys Doree's Celebrities, pre-
senting a company of talented artists,
was the headline attraction. Martin and... e.iMnv --vie Mt rttbome
got a good hand. Haael Crosby, prim
donna; William Lemalre and company,
in a farce; Rackett. Hoover and H"
melodists, and Jean and Vetjean In an
aerial act also pieaseo.

n..ui-.'Ntiit- ilv Horn." the head
tlner. Ik nn of those musical Comedy
tabloids which has enough hummable
mMlnril-- M ann tin.tlw1ll.tjl takes tO OleaSO
the exacting. Other acta Include Joseph-In- e

Harmon, comedienne : the Hoyt-Har-r- la

Trio, songs, and the Tomakl Japs in
a novelty. The picture Is "Tho Love
Light." with Mary Plckford.

William Tenn A variety of attractive
acts vio with Charlie Chaplin's latest
feature, "The Kid," for popularity. Jack
Cotter, Ada Botden and company have
an entertaining eklu Harry Norwood
and Alpha Halt have a novel sketch:
the Three Victors, acrobats, thrill: Karl
Dancer and Cora Oreen Introduce some
oatchy tunes, and Lloyd Nevada com-
bines mirth and mystery.

lee raUtrr Larson, Ice skating clown,
made a real hit in his debut. He has
one of the most original and mlrth-producl-

numbers staged here true
year. Klsle and Paulson, In their sen-

sational Apache danco, continue.

Walton Beef Bva Tanguay, top o'
tho heap headllner of vaudeville. Is the
star attraction and lives up to the past
reputation she haa established In the
way of comedy and song. Each of Miss
Tanguay's songs has a good story "and
a moral, and there Is a unique costume
for each number. She ecored a smashing
hit and set a new pace for artists who
venturo into tho atmosphere of the caba-
ret Nina Payne, In eccentric dances;
the White Way Trio and tho Blllle Trio
also met with approval.

Nixon The troubles of a groom on
his wedding morn were shown by Ar-
thur Pickens, who headed the bill tn a
broexy sketch. Latest ideas from the
land of song were offered by Rule and
O'Brien. Joe Darcy won laughs via
blackface oonfedy and Palermo's dogs
pleased.

Orand Walter Newman and company
In "Profiteering." sketch, kept laughter
In motion. Other acts Included Chief
Little KlK end company, Indian pas-
times; Duval and Little, skit; Jack
Regan and Earl Bronson, gymnastla
thrills.
Iinniont'a In honor of 8t. Patrick the
Irish satire, "Donnybrook Fair," Is
billed. This Is the last week of "Myste-
rious Mary," a hilarious burlesque.
Franklin, Lemuel, Richardson, Lee ana
others offer speotaltlea Special Irish
songs will be featured on Thursday
night.

Continuing Attractions

OARRICK "One," nn Interesting
and Intense drama of the psychic,
featuring Frances Rtarr, by Ed-
ward Knoblock. who also wrote
"Marie Odlle" and "Tiger. Tiger."
for her. Miss Starr plays. Illusively
and differentiated!)', a rote In
which double Identity rather than
dual personality Is the basis of
characterisation. Admirably sup-
ported by Ilnhdle Ayrton, Maflo
Durke, Philip DeaboroUgh and
Clara Sidney.

DROAD "The Hottentot." a mix-
ture of farce and comedy of man-
ners, with "Willie" Collier as star.
This very successful play has to do
with the love of a man who can't
ride a horse for a girl who thinks
he Is a verltabto centaur. The so-
ciety and sporting atmosphere Is
well maintained,

FORREST "Ermlnle." revival of
Jakobnwakl'H celebrated operetta,
with De Wolf Hopper, Francis
Wilson, Mndge Leasing. Hosamond
Whiteside, Irene Williams. War-re- n

Procter, Alice Hanlon and
Jennie Wentheraby in a cast of
real distinction. Bpeclnl cltorun.
orchestra and scenery add assets
to what Is a notable revival.

LYRIC "fimllln' Through," with
Jane Cowl as the charming star In
a dun! role ln n play with an optl-Istl- o

message of life after death.
The twin stories of sentiment,
tragedy and hopefulness are c

(n situation and striking In
chnrncterlsntlon.

WALNUT "The Masquerader," with
Ouy Ilatea Post In a striking

of the "best seller"
novel by Katharine Cecil Thurston,
Mr, Post plain skillfully a double
role of a distinguished stulesmnn,
who Is a drug addict, nnd a hack
writer, his double,

CIIEHTNUT "Honcydew," musical
comedy, with attracthe score by
Hfrein Xlmb.tllnt, thr noted vio-
linist, nnd book and lyrics by
Joseph W Herbert. There Is a
"musical" touch nnd a lot of tem-
perament nbout the story, which
concerns n composer, his wife and
their muddled romances

A DELPHI "Scandal." bj Como
Hamilton featuring Charles Cher-
ry and June Wither, A very

comedy, Hoinetlnua
banal, often pungently epigram-
matic In dialogue and situation,

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tJte Editor

Hat Faith In Women
To the Editor of the Evtnlno rvetle htietr:

fllr I read the letter eclated la mpaper from a woman u the state wb came
to Philadelphia to do sera shevplng and
had her purse stolen by a weraan wfcfie en
nn elevator In a iter, and ah was nre H
was a woman became there wars no tnea on
the elevator. The Writer speaks ef belnst
deeply Interested In charltr wsrk at beau
and has helaed many worthy wenten In her
time, and n tne treatment Wat has tnaccorded her ah say she has alnost lost
faith In women.

I can understand the woman's resent
ment at tho lost ef her money and that It
was tiMD rrem Her by i member ef. net
nwn sec but aha ihould not Imm faith la
them fee that lndent. and I believe when
kite ti ever ner disappointment end cms
the matter serleea consideration she will
find that there Is a mlthty smell sercrntag
if her eex who would be mean eneuth to

leal a pecketbootc. The same Is true ef tbe
men. TTo man ettrmld tm faith In Ms seg
because of the male criminals.

Criminality Is a dlseaee and Is not bound
by sex, and theft Is not bound by condition,
for the dleeaee of kleptomania l quite prev-
alent, and miny of those who are moit af
flicted with the disease Invariably hare no
reason for steallnc. One treat trouble, it
appears to me, Is that wsmen are so care-
less with their money and Jewelry, and that
Is why they Ion, so much ef It, or expose
so much of It to ths thief to be taken by
blm. To the ladr up the state let me aayt
Watrn your matter when vou are tn crowds.
but do not lose ratth tn your erx hist be
cause you nave found one tn rear expert'
one who Is unworthy of th name lady or

eren woman. Mils. w. L. O.
Philadelphia, March 12. 111.

"The Negro In Politic"
To fas Kditeref tae Rrenlae Pwllte Tder:

air Kow that a naw neonbtlcan adminis
tration has come Into power, millions cf
Kero cltlsens will watch with anxious
hearts the fulfillment of Mr. Hsrdlnss pre-
election piomlM of Justice and the
deal to all cltlsens. PoHtlcellr. tri pn.rn.se
means that lb electoral rlthta uf colored
Americans will be protected ant that tner
she1' te liven fair representation and

In the government. Tier are anx-
iously wi tirx te see If the n" Is
suing te tatti, this hlsh around or If he wilt
be tn any nay Influenced by
Taft'e reactionary counsel to blm as out-
lined tn the Philadelphia Pcslic Lsdosb of
January . Mr. Taft's pronouncement ea
"The NitTo tn Politics" ln that leme has
bean a keen Stsaepetntment te every theusbt-fa- t

Kero and te alt true friends of true
detmocracy, because Mr. Tkft, tn effect, holds
a brief for that section the country whose
Sutler baa always bean to keep the Nesro
In tn place or tn nooparucipatinr snmii.
Surety ths South, with Its present r- -

crudtscenc of th eld Ku Xlux spirit, can
tiroflt by no each coansel.

Mr. Taft seems for the moment to forget
that the critical times need sirens' heart
snd couragtoes voices te apeak with au-

thority fir rprtntatlv fovernment In all
parts ef the country, and particularly In
(he South. IT counsels tb new admlnls-ttatlr- n

te beware er appohttlne Nssroes to
office In tb South, atrl surrsts that th.r
b rcosnled eftlelallr only In Washington
or th North. Ilut It Is In the South that
th Nesro need rprssefitatln and that
ballot by which aln be can actually help
to bring Into power men and women who
will d their utmost te make life and prop-
erty ear. Taxation without representation
la still tyranny, and the Declaration f

and th constitution are neither
rMilonal nor racial.

Th Necro world, more alert and astir
better Informed than It was nvo years a so,
jinavi that oettr' sanderlnv to prorlncta
mj. nroludlca atranathens the sntray and
waakena every clttten who belters that
America can yet be made a democracy, Mr,
Taft knows, too. that appointments in
Washtncton, desirable and Important aa
they may be, are the least satisfactory to
colored voters. Waahlnaton Is far removed
frtm the center of thone iralllnc srlevances
from which the roakses or colored ciuiens
still surfer In th South. The Nesro cltl-so- n

today wants a, ballot that will get him
rial protection In thoee states whsre bis
rights are least respected.

Nesroea f America, ho voted almoat en
mass for Mr. Kerdlnr. wish for him god-
speed as he undertakes th enormous re-

sponsibilities of th presidency. Thar fast
that he will face no problem mor Impor-
tant, or farther-reachin- g In Its etlrcti., than
lh nroblem destined to face him at every
turn, of extendlns to the colored dtlxenry
of th nation the plain principles of justloe
and law They era praying and trusting
that Mr Harding will be in no way ar
fected by Mr. Taft's reactionary counsel.

On behalf of the Interracial committee.
ANNE DIDDLE STIRLING.

Chairman.
Philadelphia. March 14, 1021.

Women a Juror
To the Editor of tKc Evening Public Ledger:

Sir N cttlsen who haa served as a Jury-
man In th Court of Quarter Session leould
fall to aame with Judge Audenrled whea
he told the wmn who wre drawn on tb
rand Jury "that the character of th tes-

timony heard In the criminal courts was
not (it for women to hear." It appear
that one woman seemed anxious to rematn.
Drobably out of morbid curiosity.

The writer served on the Quarter Sessions
jury om time sine, and during ut two
wiaka that served, no less than five easts
ware tried In which teatlmony and details
war of such a ravelling character that svtn
h Jurymen wr shocked by the deprav-- L

tty .' tb accused. TB viaenc va so
leroltlcur that on or th Jurymen collapsed.
Think for a moment of your mother, wife
or daughter being compelled to alt and
listen te th disgusting; wetlmony. It would
haunt them to tRe end or ineir aaya, units
they wer depraved. Ther ahu!d b a law
passed excluding women from serving on
juries, particularly In criminal courts.

It. F. W.
Philadelphia, March, 1021.

For Law Enforcement
To the Editor of PnbUe LeUtr:

Sir I Pellet the great mass of th peo-

ple 1 for obedience for law, bat many
are Inclined to make exception of them-
selves when ths law hits them In regard
to exceeding- th sstod limit with an aolo.
Injuring a strike-break- or violating th
law In regard to prohibition. It a law la
net what It ought to b w can chang It,
but as long aa It Is a law we cannot hop
to have aafe government by allowing tha
violation of thos law we do not like. I
am pleaod te find you exerting your Influ-
ence In favor of honest clttsmshlp.

L. A. HITCHCOCK.
Philadelphia, March. 1031,

For Bonus
T la fldilor of the KveMnp PubHu Ledger.

Sir In regard te Charle M. Saunders,
who Is against the bonus. I wish to state
that the bonus will be paid on application
and It will not be compulsory to take It.
but those who are knocking It now will
probably break their necks getting

to Washington when the bonaa
bill Is passed. If It ever I.

Th writer of "Against th Donus" prob-
ably was In tb noncombatanta, so ho does
rot need help and did not lose anythlns
by tb army srahblng him.

There Is many a man whs haa lost con-
siderable mere In buslntss than the govern-
ment will give him tn a bonus.

So thos who do not want the bonus
nhen It Is passed should kindly keep their
dleebatge pspers at horn so they will net
cirgest the malls with their applications.

THirtD DIVISION VET.
Philadelphia, March 0, 1011.

To Check Crime Wave
To the Editor of Public Ledger.

Sir How Ions has th public got to suf-
fer from gunmen, safe blowers and hold-u- p

men, all murderer at heart, most ef whova
activities ar due to th laxity of th law!
It seems that the publlo ha bacom apa-
theticthey taae It as a matter of curse
They, by their silence, say, "Let Qeorxe
do It" th pollc snd th Judg hut
they don't do It. It I up to th news-
paper te arouse th people to th neces- -

The People' 1'erum will appear dsttr
In the livening fubllc Tidier, and alala the Honelsur htMl Uemt. Letterdiscussing timely topics will be printed,
as well a reeursphd iioemi, and question
of general Interest will be onswertd.

S - S - STAMMERING
end an efi iAfternoon and eventn i ctriJ"yiu or nMM

Patch car. L
.

1
ITIar IW for rrtlalr

THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
'Mln.ADT&TTl&

Letts? to the Sdltor should be as
brft&lM to the point as possible,
fciMJiranythlng that would open
a Atmaatlonar or sectarian dls- -

MeytteVtlon will be paid to anony-
mous letter. Names and addresses
mutt be signed M an evidence of
good faith, although names will not
ne printed If request Is made that
they be omitted.

The publication of a letter is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
news by this paper.

Communications will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by pott-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

stty of demandjag mere efforts In capturlnc
the wronrdr. and mor dlr punishment
when found rutttr. Th courts are too leni-
ent. Indeterminate sentences are all wronar,

I aussest a law that requires all cltl-s- n

who carry armr exptoalves to liae
them reslitered, and that all those not
found worthy be rfasd. Olve All who
cerry arms ten days to report. After that
date let th officers cat busy and saarch
every suspect. Make It a penitentiary

to carry arms unlawfully. Make th
penalty henrlng for holding- - up any one
with a sun or deadly weapon, ltald all
auspected places often, and stop all wlcknd,
susseitlve molnx pictures. Offer blr re-
wards for apprehension of villains. If thfese
measures wer enforced. In a few months
there would not be h the rascality
practiced that there Is today.

JAMES T. HANSON.
Philadelphia, March fl, 1921.

Questions Answered

Expenee of Burying 8oldler
To tht Editor of fee Kvenlno Pmblle I.edotr:

Blr Ar the expenses of th Interment
of soldiers bodies that ars brought back
from Franc borne by th government?

W. II. L.
Philadelphia. March 0. 1021.
The War Department seys that all

of th shipment of remains to ths
railroad station or ham town da1natd
by th lesal next of kin will b borne ba-
th War Department. Sxpanaoo Incident
te and f th actnal burial of th body will
b reimbursed up to the amount of 1100 by
th Bureau nf War TUak InaurancV Wash- -
Inston, D. C, upon presentation of an Item-Ise- d

sUtement of expense er receipted bills.
This wtll Include any oraoar xnna or--
ehaarily Incident to th handling of th
bogy from th railroad station, as well as
.th funeral charge and actual burial: not
te exceed the 10Q raentlonod abov.

Submit Problem
To tho Editor of the Evtnttw PsibUe ledger:

Sir I am Inclosing a little problem
which bas puttied me. Will you plasse
answer It for me? Find th sum of th
even number from 2 to 1000 and give
easiest method.

PHILIP KLEIh.
Philadelphia, March 8. 1821.

Mlddletown Meeting
T X J(d((r the Hvraliip PsHc Ledger:

8Ir In looking oer soms old document
I find referanc to "Mlddtesown Meeting-.- "

Bucks county. Pa. Can you sir m any
Information vturt this plae was located,
er what now I Its name? Thanking you
tn advance, I am

IMIas) FRAKCE8 BTUAIIT.
Baltlroor. Md.. March 8, 1831.
Iteerardltujr tb Mlddletown Meeting

(Quaker) th "History ef Ducks County."
by W. W. II. Darts, has the following toay:

The Mlddletown Meeting, next to Falls,
I the oldest tn th county. Meetings forworship wer first held at th houae of
Klebela Walne, John Otter and RobertHall, 12. Th flrt monthly meetlnr was
held at Walne'a, December 1. test. Nicholas
Wain and Thomas Atkinson were tho first
usiegaiea rrom anaaietown to th yearly
meeting. September 2, I0S4. Th meetlnrwas called Neshamlny until 1700. The first
meetlng-hous- a was built by Thomas Stack-hou- s

In 1690. One light of glass was put
In each lower window In IMA, muslin or
oiled paper belns probably used In th
other."

Your Lucky Number
To the Editor of the Kvmlng puMie Ledger:

Sir In Thursday enlng-- Ktsiiso Pub-lic Laoon x aw Clare Forbsa' "lucky"
number problem. Here It Is. quite simple.
Ail you ha to do Is to multiply your
"lucky" number by 0. Bay you ar fond
of the i, for exempt. 7 time 8 equalaftj

1284CT8
0.1

7ftJI0a7
74074074

777777777

W. T. B. WILLIS.
West Philadelphia. March 11, 1021
.A1"L.nw',, br U Phillip. AtlanticCity, K J., who adds: "Will om readerplease send In a hard onT" a. D. Miner,

Robert n. Kly, "L, B." and Mrs. D. V.
mock.

Can a Reader Answer?
To the Editor of the Evening-- rubllc l.ttg-r- :

Sir Wtll you kindly print, If posslbl.
th method ef reading or telling fortuneby th teacup t If there la a bootron suchreading could you tell me where I tua get
" MRS. T.

Phllsdelphla, March 11, 1021,

8otutlon of Two Problem
To the XAltor of the livening Public heiotr:

Blr In today' psper I note seeral math-
ematical problems which aro very simple of
solution. One Is solved by ualnar common
sens and the second by atxebra,

1. What Is th number which, when d

by a 0 0 12 IB 1 31 24 or 27. shall
In each tare yield a product of thre diait
repeated?

.flotation! Dr common sense we see that a
la a common factor. 6 la th larreet
three-dls- lt number divisible by S. It Is
also divisible by 27 and Jlelds T, which Is

ins numtwr called ror.
2. What number I as short of W as Its

quadruple la sreater than to 7
Uslutlon: X la th difference.
T the number,
T Plus X equals 60
4T minus X equals BO. Add th two equa-

tion losether, with the result that T Is 20.
P. 8. L.

Philadelphia, March IB, 1021.

Answer Problem
To the Editor of the Kvnlng Pi b! l.tAarr:

Sir In answer to "W. I E.'a" Inquiry
as to the number that Is aa mueh short
of fifty as Its quadruple Is over, can Inform
him that ths number Is twenty.

I am a dally reader of tho KrzMNO
I'cni.tc Lsroas and I thorouahly enjoy It.

d. r. c.
Philadelphia, March 11, 1021,

Poems and Songs Desired

A College Song
To the Editor of th Evening labile Ledger:

SirThe eons-- "Mis Mamie OTtelllr."
recently asked for by "Miss IJ, n.," Is
usually called "Miss Katie Illnero," and
may bo found ln any stod collection of
college sons.

M. . MARSTON.
Philadelphia. March 12. 1021.

A Little Vera
To the Editor ef the Evening Futile Ltdoerl

Sir Tho Inclooad little pom waa asked
ror ey "H. j.. a." 8. II. II

Cap May. N. J., March 0, 1821.
Hul!d a llttl feno of trust

Around today:
rill th pacs with loving work.

And therein tay:
Lok not through th sheltering- - bars

Upon tomorrow:
1 Ood will help the tear what comes

Of joy or sorrow.
Mary Frances Butt

Wantage Sonnet
To tho Bdttor of the Evening rnMis Latere:
..Sir I nava tried very pax to ln th

fallowing poara, hut I have nt succod.
Could rou kindly print ln tb People's
FOrum, "Sonnet to a Circle," by Chris--
tepner Money I

ITEPSIB B. OHOSSMAK.
Philadelphia. March 11. 1021.

Location of Lines
To the Editor of the Evenlnc Public Lodger:

Sir If "S. C. D." will rsad Lone-fello-

poem called "Kndymlon." she will find:
"Llk Dlan' kiss, unasked, unsought.

Lots glvas Itself, but Is not bought."
Kndymlon. aa th story goes, vu doomed

to many rears' sleep, aa a punishment for
som misdemeanor, but Dlan. representing
tb moon, awoke him with a Ulss.

READER.
Philadelphia. March 11. 1021.

Old Song Supplied
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am Inclosing hrwlth th ong de-
sired by '.William H. Smith. Bristol. P.

MRS. MAX IRRLAKD.
Qsrmsntown, March 10. 1821.

ICATHtJCEN
I'm tn lov with a charming young- lady

Jurt th finest yaonar lady on earth:
She' a gerr of th very first water.

And Pro found that shs s Irish by birth.
1 met her beneath th green bower:

I kissed her and liked It so well:
She blushed like the farest of flowers

That aroa In the mossy green del!

CHORUS
Kathleen, ss fair and bright,
Star of e and darkest night.
Mid shady lanes and mesdow srn
I hovo to roam with awt Kathlsen

Her parent they boast not of riches:
Thej'v a neat llttl cot of their own,

Her father he 1lgs his own "prattsrs,"
And they Hv In th County Tyron.

For mile "round our Kathleen Is famous.
Good looks and nod nature Mrens:

Ths collixns and the lad In th village
Alt claim that our Kathlen Is queen.

Humorous Poem Supplied
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger.

Blr Th pom r4ttd by "Ml T. L.
P" ts ss follows and I called

COLLKOE REVIRITKD
He waa a guileless college youth.
That mirrored modesty and truth.
And sometim st his musty room
His sister called to ehaso the gloom

On afternoon when shs was thr.Arranging things with kindly car.
A often she hsd don before,
Thr cam a knock upon lb door.
Our student. eneltlv to fears.
Of thoughtless comrades' laugblnr jeers
lfad only tlm to make deposit
Of his dear sister tn a closet:
Then hast tho door to open wld
His guest, unbidden, stepped Inslds

11 was a cheery-face- d old man

Webbach THRIFT
Gm Lights --I --

AtCost IOC
To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give more light than open-flam-e

burners and use less than half aa
much gas.
Wo will show yon how to Install them.
Complete, ready to fit on any uprigat tlxtur.

Broad and Arch
and District Office

ft lWsf
j5rf;'r

a Otsso

The United Gas Improvement Co.

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

Consisting of Gas and Electric Fixtures, Domes,
Bowls, Electric Plates, Irons, Fixtures, Parts, etc.

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10 O'CLOCK

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16

WM. F. COMLY & SONS
Auctioneers

19 NORTH 9TH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

And with aeelegle beaten
rot calllns and then let him knov
That morn than fifty years co,
When he was In his youthful bloom
He'd occupied that very room.
So tlioUsht he'd take a chance, he said
To see the chsnres time had made

"Th sam old window, samn old vle
Hal hat the earn old picture, tool '
And then he tapped thm with his cann
And Isushed his merry laush naaln
"The same old enfa, I declare!
Dear m! It muel be worse for wear.
The eamo old eheUesI ' And then he

came
And spied the closet door "The same"Oh, my! A woman's dress peeped throush
Quick aa he could he closed It tn
II shook his head. "Ah I ah! the nm
Old same, youna man, the sam old sramel"
"Would rou my reputation slur?"
The oulh gasped. "That's my sister,

sir"
"Ah!' said the old man. with a "tab.
"The slnvt old lie the same old lie'"

The book from which this poem was copied
had no author's name. It OEnitAItDT.

Philadelphia, March 7. 11121

Word of Two Hymn Wanted
To the Edttor nf Public f.tdatr:

Blr

hvmnN
"Beautiful Isle Somewhere

MIIH. O. ZnRRUN'S'BR.
J March 7. 1021.

HEAUTIFUL ISI.K OF SO.MKWHRrtK
By

Homewher the sun Is
Somewhere th song.blrds dwell

Hush thy sad repining:
and all nell

REFRAIN
Somewhere, somewhere,

sir of Somewhere
Land of th wher ll

Isle of Somewhere'

her tho dsv Is longer
Somewhere the task Is

A Beautiful White
Gas Range for Easter
Select from largest finest assortment

porcelain ranges
jjtjggesafSfSMeaeaSisaWVJasBsSsewn

DsjjJissR t B

1

Arch Sts.

Arch Street

Somewhere lha helft It stronger.
Somewhere the irUariiftn wen.

Somewhere the load Is lifted
Close by an open ifalo'

'Somewhere the clou Is are rifted
Somewhare the sngel wait.
We do not havo a copy of tho nrst sons

requested.

Old Song 8upplled
To th' of the f.'uenlnp IMikllc I.edotr!

Sir I am Inclosing- th words
of the sonr asked for by "A I C."

was popular son In th publlo
schools fifty ears aim It was to
an air "1)1 Tanll Palpltl
opera of "Tsncredl," J, O.

Philadelphia March i 1021.
COME AND KOI.I)W ME

tip tho hills on bright sunny morn,
Voices clear a bugle horn;
List the echoes as they flow.
Hero wo go, w- - wr

itnriiAiN'
On snd all with cheerful ale.

Come follow follow mt;
One and all with cheerful glee.

Tome nnd follovA me.

Kow by streamlets pearly pur
Her we wander secure,

-- I should Ilk to In your Publle how th rippling valr flow,
Forum column Sunday th words of two i On thy go, they so, they so.

-- .TrnfMpfl,t Wn9Am .r vje'1 and
of "

JOSRPH
Trenton. N.

Jtssl Uronn Pounds)
shining.

then
Ood lUes Is

Beautiful I
true, we anew

Keautlful

Somen
done

I

13th

r.dlter
herewith

This a

from ltosslOI'

h
A

to
iro go

,

free

on

Now through beauteous vsl snd grove.
Joyous happy, hire w rnr;
Met to the songster's merry ley.
Hall the newborn. nwborn dny.

Hnpp sehooltos, ceas to roam,
Turn the to thy pleasant horn- -.

Smiles should cheer th clo-- e of dss ,

Horn away snny, away

J. G llenne asks for a recitation entitled
"How Hoekerv Joined tho Lodge" or "Sock-er- y

Joins th Archangels " Can a reader
suprly It 7

"f J P aiKs for an old recitation
containing the iinr Don't go down th
mln- - Part J

the and of
white gas in the city.

Thrift Range. . . .$54.50
"Reliable" Angliron Range 85.00
"Adelphia" Range 1 10.00
"Direct Action" (with oven heat
regulator) 175.00

Delivered and connected free in Phila-
delphia and euburbt. Your old range taken
in exchange at an allowance.

Equip your kitchen now with one of
these oorcelain tras ranges. It will

give you many years of satisfactory service a reduction In gas
consumption and added beauty in the appearance of your kitchen.
See them at any of our showrooms.

Other Cabinet Gas Ranges as low as.
Square Ranges as low as
Cookers as low as ....$14.75
Refrigerators, Water Heaters and Kitchen Cabinets

Ask about the convenience of a P. G. R. Gas Kitchen

THREE STORES

CENTRAL

N.E. Cor. &

1026

adapted

"Reliable"

white

three

r,7"A Good Houtekeeping Shona

....$39.75

....$24.75

WEST PHILA.

263 So. St.
Thm Store Open

lon.y.'rt and Sa'. Evga.

Coal Prices
Reduced!

First Time in 2 Years
Despite the announcement by several of the

largest railroad coal producing corporations that
there will be NO reduction in the price of domestic
anthracite at the mines this Spring, I have been
able to contract for a limited tonnage of the best
coal in the Lehigh anthracite district on which I
am making a reduction, the first in two years, to
for the following prices, chutcd:

NEW PRICES
To charge customers To cash bujors

Egg $14.25 Less 50c a ton for cash . . . 13.75
Stove 14.50 Less 50c a ton for cosh . . . 14.00
Nut 14.50 Less 50c a ton for cash. . . 14.00
Pea 11.50 Less 50c a ton for cash . . . 11.00

Charge customers who pay in 5 days allowed
cash price. 50c a ton extra for carrying.

The new price reductions, with the added ad-

vantage of 50c a ton off for cash, go in effect today'
and will continue as long as our limited tonnage
lasts.

Send in your order at once for a full year's
bupply. Coal is bound to be scarce and higher in
price later.

Our coal burns without the aid of an expert.

KUNKEL'S

63d and Market

C0AL
l'lione Itelmont 7C00

52d

sell

51st and Grays

) ),
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